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Bar Examinations
The following candidates successfully passed the State Bar Examinations
July, 1934, and have been admitted to the practice in Indiana:
Robert Andrew Gemmill
cfo Gemmill, Brown &
Campbell
520 Glass Block
Marion, Indiana
Ralph E. Rector
716 S. Park Avenue
Bloomington, Indiana
Jack Benson Countryman
1607 N. 7th Street
Terre Haute, Indiana
James R. Lemman, Jr.
230 Highland Street
Hammond, Indiana
Czerna Carl Lafler
Fort Benjamin Harrison
Miss Josephine M. McKee
28 E. 16th Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
Richard Emmett Haggins
5451 Julian Avenue
Indianapolis, Indiana
Max Klezmer
2038 W. 10th Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
Morris E. McDaniels
37 E. 38th Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
Parasco E..Voloyany
Olympia Hotel
Gary, Indiana
Robert E. Wiser
800 Jackson Street
Gary, Indiana
John Chauncey McCurdy
843 N. Meridian Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
Peter J. Krackenburger, Jr.
19 N. 8th Street
West Terre Haute, Indiana
Frank L. Kopinski
1333 Fassnacht Avenue
South Bend, Indiana
Paul Ray Piazza
371 Madison
Gary, Indiana
Owen Voigt
304 W. Riverside Drive
Jeffersonville, Indiana
Claude E. York
6422 Forest Avenue
Hammond, Indiana
Edwin Bens Long
404 S. Franklin
Bloomfield, Indiana
Thomas C. Prall
1432 E. New York
Indianapolis, Indiana
Homer Earl Bailey
477 Hanna Street
Huntington Indiana
Clayton C. Wright
1230 Central Avenue
Indianapolis, Indiana
James Davison
120 Main Street
Centerville, Indiana
F. C. Croddy
415 W. 19th Street
Auburn, Indiana
Edward N. Suber
835 W. 26th Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
Harry Rubin
715 E. 7th Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
Alfred Hollander
3228 N. Illinois Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
George Lehman, Jr.
4903 Winthrop Avenue
Indianapolis, Indiana
Joseph E. Whipple
1915 Meridian Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
Norman Edward Patrick
1220.N. New Jersey
Indianapolis, Indiana
Joseph Martin Howard
1228 N. Drexel Avenue
Indianapolis, Indiana
Robert Lawson Hanna
222 E. North
Delphi, Indiana
Ezra Weiss
5818 Central Avenue
Indianapolis, Indiana
Leon E. Kowalski
2913 Westmoor Street
South Bend, Indiana
Clyde A. McCoy
1610 N. Anthony
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Wilfried de Staubin
849 Indiana Street
Hammond, Indiana
Miss Ruth Delph Owens
350 N. 1st Street
Clinton, Indiana
John Cuthbert Shively
1002 E. Jefferson
South Bend, Indiana
Henry Clay Johnson
1303 E. Wayne Street
South Bend, Indiana
Bernard W. Schotters
2311 Nowland Avenue
Indianapolis, Indiana
Joe W. Lowdermilk
R. R. 1
Sullivan, Indiana
Farris Deputy
454 N. Sherman Drive
Indianapolis, Indiana
Frederick G. Jeffrey
547 E. 60th Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
Manuel Jerome Sugar
1645 Atchison Avenue
Whiting, Indiana
John H. Weddle
3150 N. 16th Street
Terre Haute, Indiana
Bert F. Wood
3132 N. 21st Street
Terre Haute, Indiana
Thomas A. Cannon
601 West Seventh Street
Muncie, Indiana
William F. Woods
356 Grand Avenue
Indianapolis, Indiana
Francis Delbert White
527 N. Delaware Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
Arthur Karl Group
1100 East 15th Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
Eric Sonnich
260 W. 44th Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
Donald Dale O'Neill
709 N. Chester
Indianapolis, Indiana
Solomon Harris
230 Highland
Hammond, Indiana
Frank Stewart Crowder
401 S. Main Street
Sullivan, Indiana
Robert A. Ralston
Orleans, Indiana
Ara Allen Parr
132 Fordice Street
Lebanon, Indiana
Cole James Holder
1926 N. New Jersey
Indianapolis, Indiana
William H. Waldschmidt
Cannelton, Indiana
Allen H. Nierman
Brownstown, Indiana
James 0. Ballon
501 Penn Place
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Richard L. La Grange
228 W. Madison
Franklin, Indiana
Edward L. Lay
118 W. Warren Street
Michigan City, Indiana
Harmon J. Green
532 Ballantin Road
Bloomington, Indiana
E. E. MacGrogan
1106 Linwood Avenue
Indianapolis, Indiana
Richard S. Melvin
1646 Atchisori Avenue
Whiting, Indiana
Loren G. Davis
227 W. Washington Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
Francis M. Hughes
44 E. 54th Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
Joseph C. Wallace
1840 N. Pennsylvania St.
Indianapolis, Indiana
Miss Marylou C. Patterson
955 N. Pennsylvania St.
Indianapolis, Indiana
Charles Dresge Corwin
19 N. Irvington Avenue
Indianapolis, Indiana
Corbett McClellan
425 W. Charles
Muncie, Indiana
Sidney C. McClellan
425 W. Charles
Muncie, Indiana
Margaret E. Williams
1017 N. College Avenue
Bloomington, Indiana
Floyd F. Cook
111 N. Dunn Street
Bloomington, Indiana
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Roland C. Matthies
227 Webb Street
Hammond, Indiana
John Walter Yeagley
820 Park Avenue
South Bend, Indiana
Philip E. Byron, Jr.
315 W. 6th Street
Peru, Indiana
Louis R. Lowe
1615 N. Talbott
Indianapolis, Indiana
Paul Russell Smith
1214 S. Walnut
Muncie, Indiana
Walter N. Haney
414 S. Water Street
Crawfordsville, Indiana
Ralph M. Lett
633 N. Linwood
Indianapolis, Indiana
James B. Wallace
6th Street
Veedersburg, Indiana
Gizella V. Stodola
6148 Columbia Avenue
Hammond, Indiana
James Daniel Williams, Jr.
Leavenworth, Indiana
Alva N. Lucas
First Avenue
Jonesboro, Indiana
Frederick Landis
1706 Market
Logansport, Indiana
John R. Walsh
110 E. Cunningham
Martinsville, Indiana
George Sidney Jewett
E. Jackson St. Pike
Muncie, Indiana
Aquilla W. Groves
103 Simpson
Crawfordsville, Indiana
Harold Charles Watson
732 Fletcher Avenue
Indianapolis, Indiana
Elbert Carroll Cotton
2849 N. Delaware Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
Lester E. Winslow
520 S. Armstrong
Kokomo, Indiana
Floyd W. Gardner
301 Randolph
Richmond, Indiana
George Harold Oswalt
115 N. Franklin Street
Brazil, Indiana
Frederick W. Campbell
857 E. South Street
Frankfort, Indiana
Eugene D. Fletchall
Indiana Union Building
Bloomington, Indiana
Robert Arthur Peak
Batesville, Indiana
Robert Edward Brown
928 Eastern Avenue
Indianapolis, Indiana
Edward Daniel Connor
4342 Hohman Avenue
Hammond, Indiana
Harrold D. Simpson
R. R. 3, Box 544
Terre Haute, Indiana
Irving Garnitz
624 W. Colfax
South Bend, Indiana
Harold C. Wagner
34 Elizabeth
Hammond, Indiana
Clarence E. Niederhaus
720 E. 13th Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
Nathan Levy
710 Cushing Street
South Bend, Indiana
Fred H. Thorns
1805 Park Street
Terre Haute, Indiana
M. Edward Tancey
1320 Kensington Blvd.
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Legat Directory
Harry 0. Chamberlin, former judge of the Marion County Circuit Court,
has announced his withdrawal from the law firm of Roemler, Chamberlin &
Rust and the establishment of a law office at 606 New City Trust Building,
Indianapolis, Indiana.
J. Frank Adams and George H. Oswalt have formed a partnership to"
practice law. They will occupy offices in the Knight Block, Brazil, Indiana.
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Edward Lay and Harmon Green have opened a law office at Eighth and
Franklin in the Dunker Building, above the Miller-Jones Shoe Store, Michi-
gan City, Indiana.
Arthur D. Unversaw, Berne attorney, has opened a law office in the Peo-
ple's Loan and Trust Company Building, Decatur, Indiana..
Thurman Robinson has opened a law office at 10-11 Odd Fellows Building,
Alexandria, Indiana.
A. C. Rolf has moved his office from the Stewart building into the Weis-
haar building on East Union Street, Goodland, Indiana.
Fred Campbell has opened offices for the practice of law in rooms on the
south side of the square, Frankfort, Indiana.
Joe Lowdermilk has opened his law practice in the office of Walter F.
Wood, Sullivan, Indiana.
Frank R. Dittoe and Frank X. Kopinski have opened law offices in the
Dean Building, South Bend, Indiana. Both men are graduates of Notre Dame
Law School.
The law office of Whitaker & Mills has been moved to rooms over the
Model, formerly occupied by James R. Fleming, Portland, Indiana. George
Whitaker and Hanson F. Mills comprise the firm.
John D. Wagoner, Gas City, has opened a law office on the third floor
of the Iroquois building on the square in Marion, Indiana.
Attorney James A. Erwin has rented offices in the Odd Fellows building,
formerly occupied by Attorney Paul A. Pfister, in Mount Vernon, Indiana.
J. D. Williams, Jr., of Leavenworth, has become associated with Attorney
Clyde R. Lottick at his office in Corydon.
Roy E. Wagner has opened a law office at 352 Farmers' Trust Building,
Fort Wayne, Indiana. Before coming to Fort Wayne, Mr. Wagner was a
justice of the peace at Kendallville, once being elected to that office and once
appointed.
Charles E. Edwards, who has had his law office in the Hall block on the
west side of the square, has moved to the office of Thad S. Adams and
Charles V. Sears, over the Danville State Bank, Danville, Indiana.
Judge Caleb J. Lindsey, who has been serving as Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral of the State of Indiana for the past year and one-half has returned to
Boonville and resumed the general practice of law with office for the present
in the Prosecuting Attorney's office in the court house.
Walter N. Haney, attorney, has opened an office at 103Y2 East Main
Street, Crawfordsville, Indiana. Mr. Haney was graduated from Harvard
Law School in 1934 with the degree of LL. B.
Charles White, Rosdale, has opened a law office in the Rockville National
Bank building at Rockville.
Attorney J. J. Laskosky, formerly of Gary, has opened a law office in
Hobart in the American Trust and Savings Bank building.
Attorney Edwin T. Brown has moved his law office to the office formerly
occupied by the Ideal Finance Company on the west side of the square,
Spencer, Indiana.
Thomas A. Cannon and James W. Halligan have opened offices at 401-402
Wysor Building, Muncie, Indiana, to engage in the general practice of law
under the firm name of Halligan and Cannon. Both men received their
LL. B. degrees at the University of Notre Dame.
Cecil R. Collins has opened his law office at 1082 East Center Street,
Warsaw, Indiana.
Joseph Verbarg's law office has been moved to the late Dixon and Meloy
office over Lynn's Drug Store on Walnut Street, North Vernon, Indiana.
OBITUARIES
Attorney Q. Austin East has moved his offices from the Citizens Loan and
Trust Company Building to the C. C. Smallwood building on the north side
of the square, Bloomington.
Forrest P. Jones, attorney, has opened a law office in the Bradfute build-
ing, Bloomington. He will specialize in the practice of insurance law.
Attorney C. R. Knachel has moved his law office to the First State Bank
building, North Judson, Indiana.
James F. T. Sargent has opened law offices at 705 Circle Tower Building,
Indianapolis. He was formerly associated with the law firm of Bingham,
Mendenhall & Bingham.
C. Bonar Tinkham, Adrian E. Tinkham, Timothy P. Galvin and Francis J.
Galvin announce the dissolution of the law firm of Tinkham & Galvin effec-
tive September 1, 1934.
Messrs. C. Bonar Tinkham and Richard P. Tinkham are now engaged in
the general practice of law under the firm name of Tinkham & Tinkham at
708 First Trust Building, Hammond, Indiana.
Messrs. Adrian E. Tinkham and Joseph E. Tinkham are engaged in the
general practice of law under the firm name of Adrian E. and Joseph E.
Tinkham, at 701 First Trust Building, Hammond, Indiana.
Obituaries
Zell C. Swain, age 58, attorney and prominent Republican politician of
Middleton, died Wednesday, September 12, 1934.
George Burson, age 97, a retired barrister of Winamac, died Wednesday,
September 12, 1934. Mr. Burson was a former member of the state legisla-
ture and served on the Pulaski-Starke Circuit Court bench for twelve years.
Oliver J. Boulden, age 71, died at his home in Indianapolis, Saturday,
August 25, 1934. Mr. Boulden had been an attorney in Frankfort and In-
dianapolis for the past 35 years.
Harry C. Meloy, age 63, died at his home in North Vernon, Sunday, Sep-
tember 2, 1934. Mr. Meloy was a well known attorney and banker of North
Vernon. He served two terms as mayor of North Vernon.
William Fetherengill, age 74, an attorney and former superintendent of
Franklin schools, died at his home in Franklin, Saturday, September 22, 1934.
Donald A. Long, age 28, member of the Howard County Bar Association,
died in the Good Samaritan Hospital, Kokomo, Friday, September 21, 1934.
James Oscar Parker, 80 years old, prominent in the legal and political
life of Danville in the 1890s, died in Indianapolis, Saturday, September 22,
1934.
James W. Davis, 80 years old, oldest member of the Warrick County Bar
Association, died at the home of his son in Evansville, Sunday, September
23, 1934.
John F. Rawley, age 24, member of the Terre Haute Bar Association, died
Tuesday morning, August 21, at St. Anthony's Hospital, Terre Haute, In-
diana.
Schuyler A. Haas, Indianapolis attorney and active for many years in
Republican politics, died Sunday, October 7, 1934. Mr. Haas was sixty-nine
years old.
Attorney Fred G. Richmire, age 62, passed away at his home in Morocco,
Wednesday, October 3. Mr. Richmire was a member of the Newton County
Bar Association.
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Joseph B. Ross, age 62, one of Lafayette's leading attorneys and niost
highly esteemed citizens, died Friday evening, October 5, 1934, at St. Eliza-
beth Hospital.
Local Bar Associations
Honorable Walter E. Treanor, Judge of the Supreme Court, spoke on the
subject of "The Increasing Burden of Our Developing Legal Order" before
the Gary Bar Association at a luncheon meeting, September 21, 1934, at the
Lake Hotel, Gary, Indiana. The officers of the Gary Bar Association are:
Roy C. Thomas, president; Herschel B. Davis, vice president; and Everett J.
Fletcher, secretary-treasurer.
Members of the Madison County Bar Association were guests of the
Kiwanis Club Monday noon, September 10, 1934. Constitution Day was
observed with an address on "The Constitution."
John W. Carithers, Newport attorney, was elected president of the Ver-
million County Bar Association at a meeting held Monday, September 10,
1934. Everett A. Davisson of Clinton, was elected vice president and H. D.
Ingram was reelected secretary-treasurer.
James M. Ogden, Indianapolis attorney, was elected one of the ten national
vice-presidents of the American Bar Association at the annual national con-
vention in Milwaukee, Friday, August 31, 1934.-
Robert J. Arthur was elected president of the Cass County Bar Associa-
tion at the annual late summer banquet held at the Elks Hall, Monday, Sep-
tember 10, 1934. Other officers elected were Glen Miller, vice president; and
Robert 0. Hillis, secretary.
Alfred M. Beasley, Linton, Indiana, was chosen president of the Monroe
and Green County Bar Association at the annual dinner meeting held
Wednesday, August 29, at the Abe Lincoln Log Cabin, west of Bloomington.
Other officers named are: John P. O'Donnell, Bloomington, vice-president-;
0. D. Hunter, Bloomfield, secretary; and Sylvan Tackitt, Bloomington, treas-
urer.
Three new members were elected to the Indianapolis Bar Association at a
meeting held at the Country Club, Wednesday, September 5, 1934, they are:
Joseph C. Wallace, Sidney Stein, and Julian Bamberger.
Curtis C. Hendren, Bloomfield attorney, was elected president of the Green
County Bar Association at a meeting of the organization, Wednesday,
August 29.
Charles E. Schwartz, Portland attorney, was elected president of the Jay
County Bar Association Tuesday, September 4, 1934. Other officers elected
were Robert L. Smith, Portland City Attorney, vice president; Ernst E.
Chenoweth, secretary; and Byron Jenkins, treasurer.
The Jay County Bar Association held a dinner meeting at the Country
Club Thursday, September 13, 1934.
The Orange County Bar Association met at the Braxtan Hotel, Paoli,
Tuesday, September 11, 1934, for noon luncheon and a business meeting.
Robert Ralston, who has recently located in Paoli, was admitted to member-
ship in the Bar Association.
The Vanderburgh County Bar Association held a dinner meeting, with
women as guests, at the McCutchanville School Monday, September 10, 1934.
The annual meeting of the Michigan City Bar Association was held follow-
ing a dinner at Pottawattamie Country Club, Tuesday, August 28, 1934.
Officers elected for 1934-35 were-Paul A. Krueger, president, Robert T. Wil-
son, vice-president; and Mark Storen, secretary-treasurer.
BAR OF OTHER 'STATES"
The lawyers and their wives of the second congressional 'distrift held their
third annual meeting at the Culver Military Academy, Saturday, September
22, 1934. The forenoon was spent in touring the grounds and buildings and
enjoying special entertainment given by the cadets. In the afternoon the
guests went on a trip, in the large motor boat of the Academy, around the
beautiful lake. At 6:30 P. M. a banquet was served in the Maxinkuckee
Inn. The new president-elect is John Randolph of Lafayette, and the secre-
tary-elect is Attorney Sills of Lafayette.
Gerald Rybolt spoke before the members of the Howard County Bar Asso-
ciation at the Elks Club Tuesday night, September 11, 1934, on the subject
"What of Our Future ?" The meeting was held at Kokomo.
The Allen County Bar Association held its Annual Meeting at the Fort
Wayne Country Club in Fort Wayne on Tuesday evening, October 2, 1934.
This was a dinner meeting presided over by the President, Judge D. Burns
Douglass. The following officers were elected to serve the Association for
the coming year: Clyde W. Reed, president; C. Byron Hayes, first vice-
president; Otto E. Grant, second vice-president; Roy S. Welty, secretary;
Henry Hasley, treasurer; and D. Burns Douglass and Edward W. Meyers,
trustees. The dinner meeting was addressed by Mr. Merle Abbett, Supt. of
the Fort Wayne Public Schools, his subject being, "Frontiers Past and Pres-
ent." Sixty members were present.
Virtually the entire membership of the St. Joseph County Bar Association
turned out Thursday evening, October 4, for a stag party in the Hotel
Lasalle, South Bend, honoring three young attorneys recently married. The
honor guests were Paul M. Butler, Charles W. Hahn, and Milton A. Johnson.
The Clay County Bar Association held its first regular monthly meeting
of the fall season at the Davis Hotel, Brazil, October 4.
Thomas Cannon, graduate of the Notre Dame Law School has been ad-
mitted to the Delaware County Bar Association.
BAR OF OTHER STATES*
What Do You Sayf**
By R. ALLAN STEPHENS
Secretary, Illinois State Bar Association
Observing the complaints made against members of the Illinois bar, as I
am frequently called on to do, I have been impressed with the fact that so
many of them come as a result of the attorney undertaking to represent a
client in a branch of the law with which he is entirely unfamiliar. Let me
give you two recefit illustrations.
* This department is devoted to the activities and programs of the bars of other
States. It will contain, from time to time, items of interest extracted from the Bar
Journals of sister States and any other such material which may be supposed to interest
the lawyers of this State.
** The foregoing article, which appeared in the June, 1934, issue of the Illinois Bar
Journal, is used with its permission, and is of special interest in view of Canon No. 46
of the Canon of Ethics adopted by the American Bar Association. This canon, adopted
in 1933, reads as follows:
"Where a lawyer is engaged in rendering a specialized legal service directly and
only to other lawyers, a brief, dignified notice of that fact, couched in language indicat'
ing that it is addressed to lawyers, inserted in legal periodicals and like publications,
when it will afford convenient and beneficial information to lawyers desiring to obtain
such service, is not improper."
The Editor will appreciate brief comments as to whether the Indiana Law Journal
should open its advertising pages to lawyers for conveyance, of. the information
described in this new Canon of Ethics.
